
Visit our brand new showroom to browse our extensive collections. With broad 
ranges to suit any style of house environment. Lounge, Dining, Occasional, 

Bedroom, Outdoor, Don’t miss out on our grand opening sales.

EclEctic - industrial - rEtro - ModErn - Provincial - BEach housE

GRAND OPENING SALE

75 spine st, sumner Qld 4074

Up tO 50% Off rUnOUt range*

30% Off generaL range

www.echogrove.com.au

APRIL 30TH - MAY 22TH



granD Opening - rUnOUt SaLe

pOLStar 
CheSt

pOLStar 
SiDe trUnk

rrp: $2359.00 rrp: $1559.00

SaLe: $1649.00 SaLe: $999.00

SaVe: $710.00 SaVe: $560.00
Jet silver with timber 
and leather trim

pOLStar trUnk 
COffee taBLe

rrp: $1939.00

SaLe: $1359.00

SaVe: $577.00
Jet silver with timber and leather trim

pariS CreDenza

rrp: $1369.00

SaLe: $829.00

SaVe: $540.00
natural oak & painted finish

pariS SiDe taBLeS

rrp: $399.00

SaLe: $299.00

SaVe: $100.00

pariS OCCaSiOnaL
COffee taBLe

rrp: $999.00

SaLe: $699.00

SaVe: $300.00

Jet silver with timber 
and leather

LUggage OCCaSiOnaL



Contemporary

2 seater sofa
rrP: $3318.00 
salE: $2489.00 
savE: $829.00

chair
rrP: $1950.00 
salE: $1385.00 
savE: $565.00

3 seater sofa
rrP: $3995.00 
salE: $2995.00 
savE: $1000.00

Jacky Lounge Setting

this stunning contemporary 
design suite is not only good 
looking, and its functional. 
With removable covers for 
cleaning and exposed Solid 
Walnut frames leg frames; 
its is both strong and versatile.

rrp: $2299.00rrp: $1699.00rrp: $2555.00

SaLe: $1895.00SaLe: $1189.00SaLe: $1999.00

SaVe: $404.00SaVe: $510.00SaVe: $556.00

London Club Lounge

Modern design with hand 
rubbed antique finish. Bold and 
stylish. half chesterfield and 
half Modern Contemporary.

rrP: $2879.00 
salE: $1995.00 
savE: $884.00

chair
rrP: $3255.00 
salE: $2579.00 
savE: $676.00

2 seater sofa3 seater sofa
rrP: $4525.00 
salE: $3625.00 
savE: $900.00

Vintage trUnk 
With Bag StanD

raWhiDe 3 
DraWer CheSt

raWhiDe Lift 
tOp CheSt

Cow hide and leather trimCanvas with timber trimCow hide and Leather trim



granD Opening - rUnOUt SaLe

Dining anD OCCaSiOnaL ChairS

DOMe Chair

rrp: $1279.00

SaLe: $975.00

SaVe: $320.00
Solid oak frame, linen seat 
and back. woven hessian 
on outside.

BaLLOOn 
BaCk

rrp: $499.00

SaLe: $349.00

SaVe: $150.00
Solid oak frame with linen 
seat and back

traDitiOnaL 
aCCent Chair

rrp: $699.00

SaLe: $489.00

SaVe: $210.00
Washed oak frame with 
dacron velvet cover

aViatOr 
WingeD Chair

rrp: $1699.00

SaLe: $1189.00

SaVe: $510.00
hand beaten aluminium

WaiSt 
Dining Chair

rrp: $385.00

SaLe: $269.00

SaVe: $116.00
Washed oak frame 
linen cloth

Dining BarOqUe 
Wing BaCk

rrp: $579.00

SaLe: $399.00

SaVe: $180.00
Wash oak frame 
linen cloth



granD Opening SaLe - range 30% Off

Modern industrial

rhOMBUS 
iSLanD Bar

rrp: $2999.00

SaLe: $2495.00

SaVe: $504.00
raw teak and washed oak

aViatOr 
BOOkCaSe

rrp: $2695.00

SaLe: $1889.00

SaVe: $806.00
hand beaten aluminium 
and pop riveted

BeaM BUffet

rrp: $1399.00

SaLe: $989.00

SaVe: $410.00
Steel beam and oakwood

coast corner suite with chaise
rrP: $3299.00 
salE: $2475.00 
savE: $824.00

Coast Corner with Chaise

Stylish slim modern lines that are timeless. 
With slip off covers on the total lounge 
including base, make this both functional and 
easy to maintain. Covered in heavy weave 
linen look fabric which is extremely durable.



granD Opening - rUnOUt SaLe

SCaLLOp CreDenzaVeSpa SiDe BOarD

JOyCe BUffetWeaVe CreDenza

CreDenza

rrp: $2195.00

SaLe: $1295.00

SaVe: $900.00

rrp: $2579.00

SaLe: $1799.00

SaVe: $780.00
Solid mango teak

rrp: $2499.00

SaLe: $1895.00

SaVe: $600.00
Wash oak and solid teak

DiaMOnD CreDenza

rrp: $2419.00

SaLe: $1795.00

SaVe: $624.00
Solid teak root walnut stain

retrO LOW 
Line CreDenza

rrp: $1995.00

SaLe: $1495.00

SaVe: $500.00
teak and painted finish

rrp: $2895.00

SaLe: $1995.00

SaVe: $900.00
Walnut stained teak

Solid teak and mango teak



eclectic

granD Opening SaLe - range 30% Off

arC COnSOLe

rrp: $1398.00

SaLe: $1198.00

SaVe: $200.00
Washed Oak and Walnut 
stained teak

aViatOr CaBinet

rrp: $1699.00

SaLe: $1389.00

SaVe: $310.00
hand Beaten aluminium

inDUStriaL 
BUffet-CheSt

rrp: $1699.00

SaLe: $1189.00

SaVe: $510.00
alloy, timber, Leather, 
Cowhide finish

3 seater sofa
rrP $3699.00 
salE: $2195.00 
savE: $1504.00

Rainbow Sofa

this fun yet charming sofa can bring an eclectic mix of style 
and colour to any room. available as a 3 seater only, in two 
fabric combinations, with a mix of Velvets and cottons. Carved 
provincial leg one side and modern flared arm the other works 
well in any contemporary home.
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Hudson Lounge

hand rubbed antique 
leather 3 seater sofa. Stylish 
and timeless design, with a 
graceful touch of opulence.

rrP: $4255.00
salE: $3195.00
savE: $1060.00

2 seater sofa
rrP: $5399.00
salE: $3995.00
savE: $1404.00

3 seater sofa


